
TO BREAK GROUND MONDAY

FOR CLACKAMAS COUNTY FAIR

The ClaokamM county fair which is
to be held at the thriving little town
of Oanby October 1, 2. 8, is receiving
the attention of many oitizens of this
city as well as a majority of the peo-

ple within the oouuty borders. The
Hustlers at Oauby and many in this
oity have taken great interest in the
welfare ot the association and are
making great efforts to have the
affair as much of a howler as possible.
Work is now going on at the site and
teams are being put to work as fast as
the harvest season and work will per-

mit, and the fenoing and some of the
buildings will be started in the very
near fnture, as the time is now close

The Oregon City Commercial Club com-

pleted Its organization Tuesday evening,

July 14th, at which time the following

officers were elected to continue In office

for one year: Judge Thomas P. Ryan,

president; C. G. Huntloy,
W. A. Shewman, Jr., secretary; M. D.

Latourette, treasurer. The original mem-

bers of the official board reporting: names

of six additional members whom they se-

lected to act with them to complete the

official board, who were as follows: Judge

Thomas F. Ryan; Mayor W. B. Carll,

Frank BuBch, Henry O'Malley, Franklin
T. Griffith, T. J. Gary. The six gentle-

men mentioned with the following three,

vis: John Adams, Dr. B. A. Sommer, C.

D. Latourette complete the official board

who will have charge of the business af-

fairs of the club for the year.

There are many Important matters
coming up not only In Oregon City, but
In Clackamas County, that the club will

Arm Filled With Shot.

Pat Murry Sunday morning shot
Frank Gibson in the right forearm
with a twelve-bor- e shotgun, loaded
with birdshot. The wound was a ser-

ious one, but it is expected Gibson's
arm can be saved. Had his assailant
not been so drunk as to make his aim
unsteady, it is likely Gibson would
have been killed.

Murry was formerly employed in
the paper mills on the west side of the
river and is well known in Oregon

"THE SCHOOL

at hand and the management feel the
neoessity of rushing the wrk.

One very interesting bit of news in
connection with the fair is the an-
nouncement that Chauncey E, Ramsby
of this oity will offer a purse of 50,

to be known as the Ramsoy Porse. to
be divided into three prizes. $25, f 16

and $10., for one half mile handioap,
weight for age.

Monday, July 20th, has been select-

ed as formal opening day. Judge
G. B. Dimiok will be the speaker and
the Oregon City Band will play.
Oanby will be ont enmasse and hun-
dreds from the surrounding country
will be present.

RUSTLERS LEAD CLUB

TO GREAT SUCCESS

Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. P. Armstrong, L.L.B., Principal

C,We occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, have a $20,000 equipment,

employ a large faculty, give Individual instruction, receive more calls
for office help than we can meet. Our school admittedly leads all
others in quality of Instruction. It pays to attend such an institution.

C.Sal(l a Business Hani "Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough

work. It will win out in the end." Said an Educatort "The quality of instruc-

tion given in your school makes It the standard of its kind in the Northwest."

Cpen all the year. Students admitted at anytime. Catalogue free.

References : Any bank, any newspaper, any business man in Portland.
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have under their supervision and will

give these matters their assistance which
means a most substantial Improvement

along these lines. The usual business
matters handled by clubs in various cities
together with all Improvements that are
needed throughout all the county will be

taken up by this club as soon as the
club is In proper form for work. The
nlnh la considering the advisability of

securing appropriate quarters In the new
Musonlc Temple ana win no aouut ocuu-n- v

I he irreater oortion of the fourth floor

which will necessitate the Installing of an
elevator. Our people of the county ana
city are taking great interest in the wel-

fare of the club and everything is being
done for Its success. Meeting has been

scheduled for next Tuesday evening, July

21st, at Masonic Banquet Hall, at which

time many Important Items of business

will come before the club.

Oity. He leads a bachelor life on the
Swope plaoe, up the Abrenetliy, and
Sunday morning Gibson came there
and the men,' both of them drunk, got
into a wai of words. iMorry ordered
Gibsonout of the house and the latter
refused to go. Grasping a shotgun
that stood in the corner, Murry aimed
and fired at Gibson, the heavy charge
taking effect in his arm. GibHon
lurched forward into the yard where
he fell. O. M. Oglesby, a cement
contractor, and Murry 'a nearest neigh-
bor, heard the shot and came running
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FLOUR?.

Seeley's Best

You Know the Rest

FLOURING MILL TO OPEN
Having leased the Union Mill, formerly operated by Mr. Trulllnger,

and placed the mill and machinery In first class condition, Including
new bolting Bilk throughout, I am now prepared to make the very
best Flour that can be produced. I expect to keep everything neat
and clean, and guarantee the very best of servio. Live and lot live
will ever be our aim.

T. G. LENNON

i...m.i rW MU

ror W Spavin
Curb or Spiinh

SlosavsXyiivinxeivt
is unsurpassed

Impenetrates and relieves pain very

3uickly-need-
s very little rubbing ona

leave a scar or blemish.
An onMsepHc remedy for thrush,

fistula and any abscess.
PRICE 25. 50$. I H0O

5locrtTreorise on Horses. Cattle. Hogsond Pevlff
Sen! Free

Address Dr. Earl S.Sloon, Bosrort. Mfloj.U 6 A,
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over. Oglosby bound up the-- wonnd
and brought Gibson to Oregon Oity in
his light wagon. Murry remained in
the honsfl. where he was later arrest-

ed by Officer Oooke, brought to town
in an automobile and lodged in the
city jail, and to questions he replfed
that it was nobody's business. Gib-

son's wonnd was dressed and lie was
romnend to Anderson's lodging house
on South Main street.

Tuesday morning Murry was given a
hearing and was released from cus-.- a

n.u nHlnara antiMded that if not
accidental the shooting was justifi-

able. It was probably a game of who
could shoot llrst, and Murry was the
quicker.

Row Among; Foreigners.

Ti.a fl.ird ulinnHiicr HoriiDO of the
week ooourred Tuesday night at about
10:30, at the resiaence .01 auuiuh
hi .!j nn t.hn cnrnpr of Seventh
UXtHJi jranwo, w v

and Jackson streets. As a result of
thefraoas, Peter Breli us, e: uouie-ameoru-

Joe Maorulesand Joe Nagin- -

..: milk, arrrnif. nliarced with as- -

saalt with a deadly weapon. The
four under arrest Doaru wiwi mauijan-cis- ,

and Brolius owes quite a large
bill. Brelius is also infatuated with
the spouse or his landlord, and for
these reasons the two came to bitter
words Tuesday night; Macijskois

tn nnufc .lnu rlnl i nfi nun t, boarder
W " " 1

from the premises, and the other three
unaer arrest rusneu iu wo nnnmuauuo
of the latter, and in the melee that

Urnlliia aim nf, the ooni- -

plainant, but missed him. Officers
Cooke ,and Bliaw appeareu 011 mo
scene at this junoture and placed the
quartette under arrest. They were
given a hearing Thursday afternoon
before Justice vv. n. oiunwu.

Mrs. Clark Entertains.

a Unnt flfMr lariina nasnmhled at the
home of Mrs. Theodore Clark Tuesday
evening in answer to an invitation iu

hridoe and other
entertainment. The favorite game
occupied tne greater part 01 mo tidi-
ng, prizes being won by Mrs. Mc-Bri-

and Mrs. Humphrey; but a
most interesting and amusing feature
was the ounesque on nuuuioa. ".mny I, al PAnnpat.p.ri the ladieB to
bring with them on
some hobby or fad that each might
have, and the collection presented a
most comical "collection. These ex-

hibits were offered tor sale, the niedi-ur- n

of exchange being beans, and the
ladies, not being able to resist such
bargains, bought vory freely. All
had a most enjoyaiuu niuo
Mrs. Clark the most original enter-

tainer in the city.

Portland Business College.

The persistence with whioh the
Portland Business College insistently
Lnmrnopa aixrnvr at. nnn.lir.V 1H most ad- -

D " '.,T wv 1 '
mirable. If there is any one feature... . I. .1 l.
ou which special Bireps biiuuiu uo

thorough work. This splendid school
has an advertisement in our columns,
tohi3li attention is called. It is
not often that the Courier prints an
announcement so attractive and so

well worded. Anyone interested in a
practical eduoatiou should write for a

cutaloge 01 tne roruanu buduiot vjui
lege, and learn cf the many advan
tages it offers.

The Remedy that Does.

"Dr. King's New Disoovery is the
renidy that doos the healing others
promise but ran to penoim, says mia.
v n Piorunn nf Anlinrn Onntre. Pa.
"It is curing me of throat and lung
trouble of long standing, that other
treatments relieved ouly temporarily
.New Disoovery is doing me so muoh
good that I feel confldont its contin-

ued use for a reasonable length of
time will restore me to perfect
hoalth." This renownoa cougn ana
nnlil rnmnriv nlld throat Slid lUUg ileal- -

anld hv the Jones Drnir Oo. COo

and 1. Trial bottle free.

Happy Surprise lor Miss Slnnott.

Miou irutlirvn Sinnntt was hanoilv
surprised Monday evening, the twenty-f-

irst anniversary of her birthday,
by a number of young ladies. Con-

versation and musio were the chief
features of the evening, and dainty
refreshments were served. Those
present were: Mrs. Msa Vanvey,
Misses Dolly Pratt, Muriel Keck,
Winiiin Hannv. Minnie Schatss, Grnoe
Brown, Ella Merrill, Florence. Erma
and Frances Draper ami Alice una
Kuthryu Biimott.

Dimkk-Schamp-

...Mnrtlu. . ..... ivhn lifts heenxu.no j 1 w j

employed for some time at the Bruus- -

Kiok Kestaurant, was uniien iu uuir-iu- a

lust Thnrurlii? to Mr: Carl
Sohamps of this oity by Judge G. B.
nin,iii 'rim liriiln mid eroom are at
preseut gtopning at the Brunswick, he
being empioyen in 1110 paimr mnu,
and they are looking about for a
home. The Oourlor wishes them hap-

piness and prosperity aud trusts that
they win ne auie 10 raie m uur mj.

The drays and The Ladles.

The Oregon City Grays are at last
to moot their fate as they have

t.n vil.iv Imll wit.li a tenm com- -- -
posed of ladies who style tuomselves
.hn Lndios' Club of Chicago. This

...jil ..nnt n,i Mia P.iinfiiiii.h hall
grounds Tuesday, July 31st, and will
be a gooa flrawiug cara. raus win
have to go early iu order to get a
seat.

Sale of Lots.

Notice is hereby given that on Sat-

urday, July 35th, 1U08, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at the front door or the conn ty
oourt house iu Oregon City, uregi 11,

l will sell at puono auctiou iu ma
highest biddnr for cash, lots 5 and 0
of block ltM iu Orogon City.

Dated Julv Kith, litOS.
K. O. TRULLINGEK.

Executrix.

Took a Header.

John Harnniitou attoinptod to jump
from a swiftly moviug S. P. train
Mondav moruiiiK aud alighted upside
down, striking on his head, consider-
ably bruisiug his forehead bnt not
breaking his snuii. no was aueimeu
by Dr. Stewart, and foels that he got
off lucky iu his foolish advoutare.

Superintendent O'Malley Moves.

Superintendent O'Malley of the
Uuited States bureau of fisheries, has
moved his office to the Masomo uunu-iug- ,

whore ho has established com-

fortable quarters.

FOR SALE Span bay aud black
mares, 1300, 7 and 8 years; will also
sell wagon aud harness, also 35
cords good cord wood. Call at old
Holoouib place, Holcouib road, or
address Mrs. William Anderson,
Oregon City, Oregon, Kd. No. 0.

LOCAL NOTES

The Courier is the naDer that elves
you the market report.

AH pattern Hats reduced. Miss C.
Goldsmith.

Mrs. Campbell if Routheru Oreson
was the guest of Mrs. C. Sohubel
Monday.

Grand clearance sale of summer
millinery. Every hat must go Friday
and Saturday. Miss O. Goldsmith.

Louis Krutrer. of Falls View, died
Wednesday, bavin, been ill for several
months with an absess of the brain.

WANTED Someone to do general
housework two adults, two chil-- ,
dren. $25. Mrs. G. W. Gray, 606
Schuyler St. , Portland. It
Mrs. Robinson aud two sons of

Ohioo, Cal.. arrived the first of the
week to spend the summer with her
mother, Mrs. Coohran.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Oardonau, of As
toria, were visiting friends in Oregon
City aud attending Oiiautauqna Tues-
day and Wednesday of this week.
MrB. Oardonau was formerly Miss
Edith Freeman of this city.

Lawrence Hornsehuh and wife of
San Franoisoo, Cal., formerly of Ore-go- n

Oity, arrived here last Friday,
visiting his father at Beaver Creek,
aud will start for a short trip through
Canada, after whioh they will visit
Oregon Oity on their return.

Mrs. U. Gladstone, a talented lec
turer and reader, lectured in Knapp
and Noble's hall Weduesady evening to
good audience. Mrs. Gladstone is a
wonderful linguist, speaking- seven
teen languages aud lecturing in five.
She is a dramatio reader of consider-
able note, having stidied under the
late St Henry Irving.

Mr. O. E. Dart, one of the hustlers
of the Molalla district, was a visitor
in this city Wednesday and made a
call at the Courier office. He has
rented the Burgreen farm and is
working the soil to the best advan
tage. Mr. Dart having changed his
mmd about the summer fallow which
was commnoed, has tne farm mostly
in grain, having decided that to leave
the farm with the crops was better
than the summer plowing,

Mr. G. B. Jaoohs, of the Oregon
City Man'f, Co., was called to south-
ern Oregon Tuesday on business. Up-

on completion of the same whon ready
to return he missed ma train and
thereby bancs a tale. Falling in com-
pany with a touring party who were
enroute from California to Seattle,
and upon being invited to join the
party he acoopted, coming through
from Harrisburg to Oregon City in
their touring cur, giving mm au ex
cellent opporunity to note the condi-
tions of the country roads. In Linn
county the roads were fair and as
they approached the state capital by
Waldo Hill the roads became miser-
able, tiut ho exprosses his delight and
states that it was simply pleasure to
see what the judge and oouuty road
commissioners were doing for Clacka-
mas county roads, .This expression
should be very gratifying to the tax
payers of Clackamas oouuty.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

ALCOHOL
OPIUM TOBACCO
HribiU PoiMvfthr Cured.
Only authorised Keeiey In-
stitute in Oregon. Write
for illustrated circular,
keeley institute, 71 LUthn.

miMITiU-I-

'ANTED" INbOHMATlON
JUSOAKDUCG

Farm or Business
ale. Not particular about looatloa.

Willi to near irom ownar only who
will aell direct to buyer. Give price,
deicrlptltm and Btate when poiuaaloa
an be had. Addresa,

L DARBYSHIRE. Boi 8999 RocW, H. T.

We Are Selling
groceries, aud we are bound to have
you know it, aud what is more we
are selling good groceries and goods
you can depend on, too. There are a
lot of people tludiug'this out, and our
store notices the increase in trade
Why not you get iu line and try it
yourself. It will pay you in the end.

A. Robertson.

WE REGARD A HORSE
as entitled to as good shoes as can
possibly be msde. We pnt that belief
into practise ou every horse sent here
to be shod. Send yours aud note bow
much better and more confidently he
goes with our shooing. You f3ol more
like working when your shoes are!
comfortable. So will yonr horse.

Storey & Thomas
4th and Main Sts. Oregon City

H OHMS
OREGON CITY'S BUSY STORE

KEEP COOL CLOTHING
CJ Our large stock of Summer Clothing is Complete and you r
summer needs can be supplied in our various departments,

Women Fo Men
Cool Underwear Cool Suits.

Cool Hosiery Cool Hats

Cool Half Shoes Cool Underwear

Cool Shirt Waists Cool Hosiery

Cool Wash Skirts Cool Soft Shirts
Cool Gloves Cool Half Shoes

Cool Parasols Cool Bathing Suits

and Hundreds

( in are to
at '

is in
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Notice of Pinal Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the
with will

annexed of the estate of R. J. Ogden,
has filed in the county court

of the state of Oregon for the county
of his filial aooouut and
report as such with
wi'l annexed of said estate, and that

the 24th day of August, 1908,

at the hour of 10:30 a. m., has been
fixed as the hour and the court room
of said county court as the plaoe for
the hearing of any to said
final account and report and

thereof.
f By order of the connty oourt antered
this 17th day of July, 1908.

W. L.
with Will Annexed of

the Estate of R. J. Ogden, Deceased.
THOS. F. RYAN,

tor

CAKUS.

Most of this
has a fair-size- d piece of hay this

year. They are all in a hurry to get
it made, as the weather is uncertain.

One of the young men of our vicin-
ity is about to embark upon the sea of

Our best wishes go with
him and his bride.

Grain is pretty fast. Some
wheat will be cut about next week.

Some from this vioinity attended
camp meeting last Sunday at New
Era.

Notice.

Notioe given that the
has been duly

of the estate of
Carter deceased, aud any and all per-

sons having elaims against the said
estate must present them to the

at Aurora, Oregon, ou or
before the of six months
from the date of this notice.

IDA J.

J. O. . 4

for

of Other Things,ll at Our Low

Chautauqua Visitors when the City invited make
their headquarters the 'Busy Store" where "Good Values"

the Pass Word every department

RED

L.
ASK- - FOR

administrator

deceased,

Clackamas,
administrator

Monday,

objections
settle-

ment

MITCHELL,
Administrator

Attorney Administrator.

everybody neighbor-
hood

matrimony.

ripening

Administratrix

isliereby un-

dersigned appointed ad-

ministratrix Benjamin

ad-

ministratrix
expiration

YEHGEN,
Administratrix.

MULLEN,
Attorney Administratrix,

Honest Work

Lowest Prices

I

For

usual Prices

Adams
BUSY STORE, CITY

TRADING

Picnic.

Second annual pionio of the" Brother-
hood of Electric Ry., Employes of
Portland will be held at The Oaks
Thursday, July 23, at whioh the fol-
lowing events will be polled off:

Oriental wedding," boxing contest,
compet sword drill, Cakewalk and tn
of war, watermelon and pie eating
contest, wrestling event, and grand
baby show.

NOTICE.

That on and after sixty days from
the date of this notice, it shall be un-

lawful for stock to rnn at large in
the preoincts of Btaver Creek and
Needy; in Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated July 1st, 1908.

F. W. GREENMAN,
County Clerk.

Just Exactly Right.

"I have used Dr. King's New Life
Pills for several years and find them
just exaotly right," says Mr. A. A.
Felton, of Harrisville, N. Y. New
Life Pills relieve without the least
discomfort. Best remedy for consti-
pation, bilionsness aud malaria. 25c
at Jones Drug Co. 's drug store..

Twemy-Flv- e Cents Is the Price of Peace.
The terriblo itohing and smarting

incident to certain skin diseases, is
almost instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. For sale by
Hnntley Brcs., Oregon Oity and Mo-alll-

Card of Thanks,

We wish to thank our countrymen
and American people for their many
acts of kindness and floral gifts in our
time of bereavement.

JOSEPH SMREKAR
AND FAMILY.

Wittows' Papers
Soldiers' widows who do not re-

marry are now entitled to $12 per
month. I have blank applications for
those who wish to apply.

1 w O.-- CHENEY.

The New Gold
Fillings

We never have to tell you that
"your teeth are to soft to hold
Gold Killings." We mastered
that difficulty long ago.
We put Gold Fillings in those
Kxalled "Soft Teeth" that do
not come out. Our Gold Fill-

ings, no matter how large,
cannot come out when put in
by our new process. They are
solid as rocks and strong as
iron. Call and see them.

L. L.
DENTIST

Weinhard Bldg., Opp. Court House, Oregon

STAMPS

MARKET REPORT

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.
Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.

California vegetables are coming in
fine condition and among the offer-
ings on the local markets are:
Golden Wax Beans 101b
Oregon Cabbage, per lb lcOnions per 100 $1.25
Walla Walla Asparagus, per lb... 7c

ONIONS Oregon onions, $3.00 per
sack; potatoes 75 80 sack.
Los Angeles cabbage 2c lb; rutabegas,
lo lb.; fre"61i onions, 40o per dozen
bunches; horseradish, 7c lb.
dozen, $1.25.

GREEN PEAS 3c lb.
GREEN BEANS 7c lb.
YELLOW WAX BEANS 10c lb.
PARSNIPS lo lb.

Butter and Eggs.
BUTTER Ranch, 35 40c; cream-

ery, 4555 roll.
EGGS 17c per doz.
HONEY 12c to 14c frame.
HONEY Strained, 7c to 9o lb.

Freth FrulU.
STRAWBERRIES 75c$1.20 Crt.
APPLES $1.60 $2.25.
GOOSEBERRIES 45c gallon.

Dried Fruits.
DRIED APPLES Quartered, sun-drie-

3 to 5c; evaporated, C.and 7c;
and evaporated and bleached, 910c;
prunes, 3to4c, silver prunes Gc to
G'c; pears, 11 to 12c.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
WHEAT 90c.
OATS No. 1, white $25$2G; $1.30

per hundred.
FLOUR Pat, hard wheat $4.80; val-

ley flour, $4.40, graham, $3.75 4.25;
whole wheat, $3.7o4.25.

MILLSTUFFS Brani $28; mid-
dlings, $32; shorts, $29.00; dairy chop,
$27.00$33; hay, $18.

Hm Valley, timothy, No. 1, $16
$18 per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy,
$17$18; clover, $11.50; cheat, $14;
grain $13$15.

J ...,to1 lTr
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Artificial Teeth
We wQl make you a set of
Artificial Teeth that will
LOOK well, WEAK well
and PLEASE you.

Stscce$stI Dentistry

THOSE WHITE FILLINGS

We never nil your teeth with Cement or Artificial Enamel and teU you "IT WILL LAST AS WELL AS
COLD" for It wQl not and we know it. So do others.

CROWNS AND BRIDGES
Our Gold Crowns Forcelain Crowns and Bridges are works of art and stand the test of time. We Guarantee

our work, but our best guarantee is our 18 years of successful practice in Oregon City.
You can always find us at the same place.

Kind Treatment

OREGON

PICKENS
City

California


